Abstract-This paper presents in vivo experimental results for a closed loop wireless power transmission system to implantable devices on an awake behaving animal subject. In this system, wireless power transmission takes place across an inductive link, controlled by a commercial off-the-shelf (COTS) radio frequency identification (RFID) transceiver (TRF7960) operating at 13.56 MHz. Induced voltage on the implantable secondary coil is rectified, digitized by a 10-bit analog to digital converter, and transmitted back to the primary via back telemetry. Transmitter (Tx) and receiver (Rx) circuitry were mounted on the back of an adult rat with a nominal distance of ~7 mm between their coils. Our experiments showed that the closed loop system was able to maintain the Rx supply voltage at the designated 3.8 V despite changes in the coils' relative distance and alignment due to animal movements. The Tx power consumption changed between 410 ~ 560 mW in order to deliver 27 mW to the receiver. The open loop system, on the other hand, showed undesired changes in the Rx supply voltage while the Tx power consumption was constant at 660 mW.
I. INTRODUCTION
NDUCTIVE power transmission is widely used to power up radio frequency identification (RFID) transponders and some implantable microelectronic devices (IMD) due to size, weight, safety, and lifetime limitations of batteries [1] , [2] . In these systems, wireless power transmission takes place across a pair of loosely coupled coils, preceded by a power amplifier (PA) on the external unit, and followed by an efficient rectifier on the implanted unit to provide the transponder/IMD with an unregulated supply voltage [3] .
The coupling factor, k, between transmitter (Tx) and receiver (Rx) coils, which determines the amount of power delivered to the Rx, is proportional to d -3 , where d is the center-to-center spacing between the coils when they are in parallel planes and perfectly aligned [1] . Therefore, k is strongly dependent on the coils' distance variations and misalignments. Received power also varies significantly with k, which can potentially result in either vary large voltages across the secondary coil or insufficient power delivered to the load [4] . Large voltages can increase heat dissipation within the IMD and damage the surrounding tissue.
A closed loop power transmission system is needed to change the transmitted power in a way that the received power stays slightly above the minimum level that keeps the IMD operational [5] - [10] . In such systems, the information about the received power is sent from the IMD to the outside of the body either through back telemetry based on load shift keying (LSK) [5] - [8] or actively along with other biological data [9] , [10] . In [5] , an analog to digital converter (ADC) digitizes the rectifier voltage inside the IMD to provide the power bits for digital communication. In [6] - [9] , the rectifier voltage has been compared with a reference voltage, and a power bit is generated and transmitted to the Rx. In the external unit, a detection circuit receives the back telemetry data and a control unit provides the necessary voltage for the power amplifier (PA) through a power efficient DC-DC converter [5] , [6] . The Tx supply voltage is adjusted utilizing an n-bit digital to analog converter (DAC) followed by a Darlington-connected BJT pair in [7] , [8] . In [10] , the IMD received power is regulated through a frequency control method in which the power carrier frequency is changed to detune the Rx coil and adjust the secondary absorbed power.
We have previously reported and analyzed an RFID-based closed loop wireless power transmission system in [6] and [7] . In our proposed system, we have taken advantage of the built-in capabilities of commercial off-the-shelf (COTS) RFID transceivers in the external unit instead of developing a custom application specific integrated circuit (ASIC) through a long and costly process. One problem with our previous system and [8] , [9] is that the IMD supply level is still unknown when only one power bit is sent to the external unit. There is often an ADC in most IMDs, which can be utilized to digitize the rectifier voltage more precisely at the cost of more required bandwidth [5] . Since motion artifacts cause low frequency variations relative to some biosignals such as single unit neural activity, the additional overhead is negligible compared to the bandwidth offered by the RFID back telemetry link (~0.5 Mb/s).
In the past we had only tested our system on a bench-top setting and manually changed the coils' relative positions [6] . We have also demonstrated the stability and robustness of the system against Rx coil rotation and load variations [6] . In this paper we report not only on the most recent updates on our RFID-based closed loop power transmission system but also describe the first in vivo experimental results from this system. The Tx and Rx modules were mounted on the back of an awake behaving rat while Tx and Rx coils were separated by several sheets of plastic, resembling the skin. We conducted experiments for both open and closed loop power transmission mechanisms to show the functionality and significance of the closed loop system in a realistic condition, short of an actual implantation. The closed loop
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II. SYSTEM ARCHITECTURE Block diagram of the proposed RFID-based closed loop power transmission system, which is composed of a power transmitter and a stand alone transponder, is shown in Fig. 1 . In this system, power transfer takes place across the primary and secondary coils, L 1 and L 2 , from the Tx to the IMD (Rx). The AC voltage across L 2 is rectified, digitized, and sent back to the Tx using LSK. A major change in Fig. 1 compared to our previous system in [6] is an ultra low power MSP430 microcontroller (Texas Instruments, Dallas, TX) with a 10-bit built-in ADC in the transponder. Therefore, the Tx can adjust the transmitted power adaptively in order to maintain the rectifier voltage at a designated level with 10 bits of accuracy, which oppose to the previously reported coarse mechanisms utilizing only one bit.
A. Standalone IMD Transponder
The IMD transponder consists of a rectifier, a 3.3 V regulator, LSK circuit, and an MSP430 microcontroller with a built-in 10-bit ADC. A wideband fullwave rectifier is used to convert the 13.56 MHz power carrier to a DC voltage, V rec , which is attenuated (0.5 × V rec ), sampled, and digitized with respect to a 3.3 V reference voltage at 500 Hz. The resulting 10 bits of information about the rectifier output voltage is combined with start bits, "01", and sent back to the Tx by closing M 1 switch (BSS138 MOSFET) at a rate of 250 kHz with short (375 ns) pulses to prevent unnecessary power dissipation. MSP430 microcontroller was operated by its 16 MHz internal clock, which resulted in a total power dissipation of 27 mW in the IMD transponder.
B. Power Transmitter
The transmitter should not only power up the transponder but also detect the back telemetry data, including the transponder power level information, in order to close the wireless power transmission loop. An RFID reader is a good candidate for this purpose because it can both drive a coil and recover LSK back telemetry data. Because of the short distance between Tx and Rx coils in IMD applications, the TRF7960 RFID reader chip from Texas Instruments was chosen, which is equipped with a built-in class-D PA that can provide up to 200 mW output power. The PA output power was adjusted by changing its supply voltage, Tx_V DD , through an efficient DC-DC converter (TPS61070) with more than 90% power conversion efficiency.
The RFID reader detects the back telemetry data and delivers it to the control unit, which is composed of an nRF24LE1 microcontroller, a digital potentiometer, and the DC-DC converter, as shown in Fig. 1 . Received raw data is oversampled by the microcontroller that operates with an accurate 16 MHz timebase from a crystal oscillator. The microcontroller always searches for the start bits, "01", and when they are detected, recovers the rest of the packet, which is the IMD rectifier voltage digitized in 10 bits and designated as V rec,dig in Fig. 1 . In order to adjust V rec = 3.8 V, which is 0.5 V above the desired regulator output, the decimal value of V rec,dig is compared with a threshold = 560 in the microcontroller. If the result is negative, the control unit increases the transmitted power and vice versa. The control unit also maintains the transmitted power when it receives 560, which implies that V rec = 3.8 V. In the presence of any external disturbance, the control unit reduces or increases the transmitted power according to V rec,dig value until it receives 560. In the steady state, the rectifier voltage has negligible ripple due to constant transmitted power, which is not the case when only one bit is sent to the Tx [6] .
The DC-DC converter output voltage is proportional to its resistive feedback ratio. A counter inside the digital potentiometer, driven by a 500 Hz clock form the microcontroller, normally counts up and increases the resistive ratio of the feedback loop. The 100 kΩ digital potentiometer can change the Tx_V DD from 3.5 to 5 V in 100 steps. When microcontroller changes the direction of the potentiometer counter, the feedback resistive ratio of the DC-DC converter is decreased and consequently Tx_V DD is reduced. old adult Sprague Dawley rat, weighing 400 g, was the animal model. A printed spiral coil (PSC) fabricated on FR4 printed circuit board and a wire-wound coil fabricated with Litz wire (AWG 30) were utilized as the Tx and Rx coils, respectively. Table I shows the optimal geometries of these coils for f P = 13.56 MHz and other system specifications [11] . The Tx circuitry was placed in a PET box and mounted on the back of the rat using a special jacket. The Tx coil, L 1 , was located at the bottom of the box, as shown in Fig. 2 right inset. The IMD transponder circuitry was mounted on top of the box and the Rx coil, L 2 , was placed between the jacket and the box at ~7 mm separation from L 1 using plastic sheets. A 10 cm twisted pair of Litz wires connected the IMD transponder to L 2 , as shown in Fig. 2 left inset. A dualaxis thermal accelerometer (28017, Memsic, Rocklin, CA) was embedded in the box to measure vibrations with 1 mg resolution at 100 Hz. Acceleration in the X-and Y-axes indicate the misalignment and distance variations between L 1 and L 2 , respectively. The PA supply voltage (Tx_V DD ), received rectifier voltage (V rec,dig ), and accelerometer X-and Y-axis outputs were oversampled by a data acquisition module (USB-6259, National Instruments, Austin, TX) at 500 kHz. During the experiment, the operator tried to move the data acquisition module along with the animal. However, the tethering effect of interconnects possibly added to the motion artifacts between the two coils, which was not a major problem considering the purpose of this experiment. An experiment was conducted to demonstrate the significance and functionality of the closed loop power transmission system in comparison with the same system when it was open loop. Considering that open loop power transmission systems need to operate based on the worst case conditions [6] , in the first part of this test, we opened the power control loop in Fig. 1 by disconnecting Tx_V DD from the DC-DC converter output and connecting it to a fixed 5 V, which was the maximum available supply level. Fig. 3a shows V rec,dig and the fixed Tx_V DD vs. time. Here we are only showing a 60 s window of the recorded data, during which we observed the largest vibrations, resulting in up to ~1.8 V variations in V rec,dig . It can be seen that V rec,dig is much higher than the desired 3.8 V because of maximizing Tx_V DD , resulting in additional power dissipation in the IMD transponder. Figs. 3b and 3c show the acceleration in the X-and Y-axis, respectively. It can be seen that when acceleration along the X-axis is negative, the rectifier voltage has been reduced, while positive acceleration leads to increments in the rectifier voltage. This can be because of an initial misalignment between the coils, with the animal movements in positive direction helping to better align the coils while movements in the negative direction worsening the misalignment.
III. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
In the second part of the experiment, the closed loop system was tested in similar conditions. Fig. 4a shows V rec,dig and Tx_V DD vs. time. Comparing these waveforms with Fig.  3a shows that the closed loop system has maintained the rectifier output voltage constant at the designated level (3.8 V) by changing Tx_V DD within 4.2~4.6 V. Figs. 4b and 4c show the acceleration in the X-and Y-axis, respectively. It can be seen that the PA supply voltage has increased when acceleration in the Y-axis is positive, which indicates that the coils' relative distance has been slightly increased during those times. Nonetheless, the coil vibrations are generally small in this experiment due to the mass of the Tx box and its contents.
IV. CONCLUSION
In vivo experimental results for a wireless closed loop power transmission system have been reported. The RFIDbased system was able to keep the IMD transponder rectifier voltage at the designated level in presence of coupling variations due to awake behaving animal movements. A built-in 10-bit ADC in an MSP430 microcontroller provided the accurate value of the IMD supply voltage. The open loop system showed large voltage variations, which can increase heat dissipations in the IMD and external power transmitter. The closed loop system, however, can increase the overall system power efficiency. Our next step is to implant the Rx module inside the animal body and test the closed loop power transmission system in the most realistic condition. Fig. 2 . RFID-based closed loop power transfer in vivo experimental setup. L 2 was placed between a special jacket and the Tx box (not implanted).
